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News
Adopt-a-school gets started
by Jody Wilkins
Forty4ive to fifty eeds
Middle School 8th grade stu
dents came to Beaver campus
onNov 15th
The dea to have Philadel
phia schools come on campus
came about when Dean Jean
Dowdall and the administra
tion discussed starting an
adopt-a-school program The
administration liked the idea
and decided to adopt three
District Six schools Edmonds
Elementary School Leeds
Middle School and Martm
Luther King High SchooL
Beaver had an adoption cere
mony last spring and thcn
the talks began about what
Beaver could offer to these
schools
The principal of Leeds Mr
Myron Mostovoy alled
Dowdail to discuss po ible
ingram ct ij wa
sd dul witi Beav
ustrator Mr Mc stovoy
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down and came up with
plan Angela Senior Coordi
nator of Minority Advance-
ment executed the plans The
plan was to have the students
involved in computer sci
ence science and art classes
tour of the campus Ii-
brary tour along with demon-
strating to the studcnts how
to operate the PsychLit
CDRom program in the Ii-
brary and of course lunch in
the cafeteria
The main purposc for the
program was to have these
8th grade students get taste
of college life and what its all
about Dowdall stated that
the group was to we all the
studcnts togcther and to havc
individualized relationships
with the Beaver administra
Lion and students Thc
ternu goal was to establish
community rela nd ii
vr ity Bvcr wautd
to raw thesc udci ts
ratcns uid tu ik ab Ut cd
kg as un pti availaLk tc
them ami Wil in Li
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nust Kirscht ii Ker
brary Director wanted to
strcss the point of college as
optnn with the students Wi
hams gave the students an
motivational talk which con-
sisted of telling them his tory
he wanted them to see him as
role model and he wanted
to present to them realistic
perspcctives and when they
get cstablished in their ca
reers that they should help
others He liked the group of
students and he had good
rime
Williams was one of the
many people who got in
volved in this rogram Su
zanne Kinard ad of Read-
ers Services demonstrated thc
PsychLit DRon to the stu
dents Sincc thc group was
too big to do all of the things
together the students wer
ivide several
ui
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dc uc tra icn well us in
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Lar dman also statcd that
tFe Danes that were here re
cently have some nw build-
ing space that now ullows
them to invite any Beaver
studcnts to join them in Den
mark for next spring or the
summer Landman stated
thut these kinds of ties nrean
that the whole world is out
there for us if we are imagi
natir about it
in the project was Mr Donald
Steinberg ID Science Ele
mentary Scienre Methods
teacher taught heat and ener
gy transfer and air pressures
experiments to the students
in his hboratoiy Steinberg
stated that they enjoyed
hands on experiments If
you arc going to learn sci
ence do sciencc Steinberg
enjoyed working with the
students Dennis Kuronen
was involved in teaching the
art class experience
The other people involved
in the project included Mitch
Vines who taught computer
sc ence Michelle Jefferson
and 10-15 Beaver students
Angcla Senior thought the
program was great suc
cds and that informal men
tor hips were developed lh
cds hool will
aver vxr mor rim ann
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that very Icpartnrent has sen
ior pr jects tO dc at visual
presentation Omponent to
the senior courses In the past
not all depurtinents partici
pated andmans goals in in-
stituting new and better
curriculum are fourfold The
first goal is to make the major
programs strong and to ike
the relationship between Ia-
culty and their major profes
sors lood and strong one
The second goal is to give
students appropriate and
Re cycling
realities
by Jennifer Seyfried
Remember the glass collec
tion sponsored by the Global
Awareness Organization
while ago In three weeks al
most 2X pounds of glass was
collected But then what hap
pened to it BFI trash eol
lecting agency and Beavers
substitute for the mythical
trash fairy doesnt collect
glass
According to Rebecca Ja
cobson of the Beavers Global
Awareness Organization
they loaded it up and took it
too the Mc ntgomcry County
drop off on Fitzwatert wn
Road which accc pts gI iss
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fri ud us wit ii 11
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ording tc Bob dw Is
of the Physical Plant
eI argcs Beaver $b0 per
durrpster ful of trash pluS
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hro grounding in liberal
arts and sewn cs bu bab
rnee the books students also
need to now the social rc
sponsibilities they in
ciety The third ral is to ive
the students the oppc rtu
ties to apply what th have
learned and tire fourth oal is
to have students to integrate
what they havc learned
Landman truly wants Beaver
to be great institutior of
learning us well as fun and
recreational college Il ath
letie center projected compie
tion date is Janu iry 1993 md
the 69 new parking spaces on
the Castle side will he dam
in couple of rye kv
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by Betsy Barkus
\h st people ii take Fran
Pollock for the man they
must see when busted for
under aged drir king Fran
however is mo than just
Beaver College drug and al
cohol eoun cior she certi
tied nurse and ilso ehi
an alcoholic
Before becon educa
Iran attended nursing
school at St Josephs Hospital
and later acquired her Bach
br of Science degree at Icim
pie University After of tam
Fran Poilock is
here to help the
campus with any
of their alcohol
problems
ing her nursing degree ran
continued her ducati rn md
earned Master of ts dc
gre in toral ouns imy
ccializu
imily thera
Before
ng to ver
Iran rFe as gr ide
ehool drug educator She
feds that the expe ien was
espec ally wardi ig because
she got the chance to help
cont from pay
rations run short allagher
noted Democracy is not go
ing to satisfy starving Soviet
would not he surprised if
tN ci of wintr sees
tr ian ck power
agair aid
\ddie thr su
Amen id Ii
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On Thursday Nov 21
Helen Free former natiom
chairperson for the Corn
mittee of Women Chemists of
the American Chemical Socb
ety gave lecture entitled
ChemistryContnbutions to
the Quality of Life Her bec
ture focused on health care
and medical research and
some of its practical appbica
tions Free included slide
presentation and discussed
some treatments for diseases
youngsters mal tht ht
decisions ran his Uo
workcd Ict fin tion
center for ur ii nor to
her work atBeav fe
strong rap ort to the as
well as the pIlim ca
of bier own fan il ck
ground fliejch vtvcr cI
fered some jer ci ib oifi ts
for Ira bec iusc sh yect
ed to see strc ngcr de
famiby bond as well is it
er theological af Ii tion
Ihus Fran close car er ir
ounseFng Fran came to Bea
ver College has neither
counsebor nor an educator
She first worked on campu
as relief nurse and then baF
er as tra ounebur fur
eight hours week Her im
vovement in the prograr in
creased to twenty hours per
week the following year his
year Frans luck changed Due
to grant she was able to work
full ti iie at job that gives her
great sati faction
Whc askc ra if lie
in re her lf be
tC51 ir so Wi rv
did Sh sod
ibly
dc snl so hcrelf Icader
and thit she is inc to hel1
the cimpus with any thxr
ibcoh probkms She alse
compared herself to stop
sign stating that her job is to
as well as preventive mcd
ne She covered diverse
subjects such as the prevem
tion of mental retardation
Sudden Infant Death Syn
drome advances in diabetes
testing and advancements in
medical equipment
Her lecture was open to
everyone and not selected
just for chemistry students
Also from the faculty
Many people were concerned
lp peopl just slow dowr
anl take look at hit hip
pen
Fran his te riz ci
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out tinding ingues
ctle Iseei itt
code pci cc th it Ii
tarted hcr aver She
wants every to know that
the group was started be
cause of student intere and
they have to make he said
If aid is given and food is
sent over Gallagher said
ideally it should be sent di
ccx tby to the local adcrs and
the re illics themselves lf it
nds up ii tIe lands of th
inei siil
cc st lik be stolen corn
ii uni an 11
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faculty
about the numb urses
or lack of for the psycholo
gy dept There were several
courses that should have
been listed for psychology
but were left out In addition
there are two graduate level
courses open to upperclass
undergrads If you want
more information on what
courses are available for next
semester talk to someone in
the psych dept while you
still have time to adjust your
schedule
pen any student who
want in ho nest and open
oup talk cccl
that th
hecci1
it ly eli ati ru
he 1F ul
ti ny tcuebu ii
fee
ry strongby about
the gro Ihey inc every
ri iy aft xnoon at 3O nd
is open to iyone who hclps
everyone but themselves
SGO
Update
The st mceting
was he oi Iueslav Nov
19 will be organizng
schc lars up fund in mc mo
ry of Dr Beleher Fach sex
br wil hc
tioii we are also asking
stud ts to contribute in any
wiy Full senators will gbad
by ac ept donat ons for the
Par liil
wibl be to
sponsoring tbie first non
alcoholic dance in Stiteler
Beaver ollege will have
guest sperker for Martin Lu
ther King week SGO is em
couraging students to submit
any topics they would like to
hear discussed on this subject
to senators The GO food
service committee led by
rdon Lee has spoken with
ARA
representatives to dis
us food quihty aid vii
hilt SC
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SCO security and
maintenance committee has
finally gottcr th Physical
Plant to change the handle on
thc fctriuDilwnrti door
The mice problcm is still be
ing worked on
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Features
MBS
by Kerry Costello
Attention AIBS members
Dont forget the pizza party
on Dec 11 at 10 pm in the
SAC Take study break to
rclax and cnjoy some hot piz
za
RESIDENCE HALL
COUNCIL
RHC will be holding an
open forum on Dec at 63O
pm in Calhoun Amphithea
ter to discuss future ticket
sales Ideas and constructive
comments wanted
CASTLEAIRES/CONCERT
ENSEMBLE
Dont wait for the carolers
to come to your door come
out and ioin them in the
beauty of the Castle
Castleaires and the Beaver
College Concert Ensemble
will present their annual Hol
iday Concert on Dec
pm in the Cdstle Foyer The
concert will include Christ
mas music Chanukah music
and other traditional carols
carol singalong will follow
the concert and we encourage
everyone to come out Re
freshments will be served af
ter the performance There is
no charge
CIRCLE
Circle is very fortunate
to be hosting and co
sponsoring numerous activi
ties during the end of the Fall
semester During November
we cosponored dance
with SPB Foga dance in
wi ich we collected ck th
from the tudnt to hft
those less fortunatc We at
plinnng to llcct more on
Dec at we can dist ib
utc tliei var ous cal or
gani ic On Dcc we
Ii ie to
ly for Vii
cent in Philly
Al cwillhc
sti wn Chritnvis
Ti rp iy horn 5h
nd Christ Home
ild eii me All are In
vited We hot every nc had
an enjoyable Thanksgiving
and we hope that you have
nonstressful December
Take Care
CLASS OF 1992
On Sunday Feb 1992 we
will be sponsoring trip to
see the Philadelphia Wings
vs New York at the Spec
trum Game time is 30
and transportation is provid
ed Also on Tuesday March
24 1992 we will be sponsor
ing trip to thc Spetrum to
see the Philadelphia Flycrs
play the NY Rangers at
Only 25 ticket available
with transportation provid
ed
ATTENTION MEMBERS
OF THE CLASS OF 1992
We want to use your pic
tures to make video that
will be shown at Baccalaur
ate on May 1992 Please
send them to any of the offi
cers via campus mail Please
print your name and Mailbox
on each so they may be re
turned We want you to be
part of this special event
Thank you
Matt Neiberg President
Linda Clegg Vice Pres
Stephanie Lucci Sec
Erin Simpson Treasurer
DAY STUDENT CLUB
DSC
Day Student Club is spon
soring an underprivileged
family in Glenside If you
would like to donate any
clothes or toys please contact
any DSC officer in the Com
muter Lounge for details All
help is appreciated Thanks
to those who participated
Thanks to those who partici
pated in the hayride and the
Thanksgiving Dinner Any
questions call X2365
DEBATE CLUB
Professor Galen Godbye
came to Beaver and showed
us techniques skills and the
process of debating He also
judged pressing debate on
capital punishment Next se
mester the Debate Club will
perform debate for ALA
students Stay tuned for more
details
EDUCATION CLUB
Education Club elections
for the Spring and Fall semes
ten will be held On Monday
Dec at pm in the Blue
Lounge All positions are
pen
drssert bash will bc hcld
on Monday Dec at p.m
in the Castle anding fl
meet tlui nt ofticcrs \ll are
koii
ToWER
Don forget to choose the
most original nicknames for
our contest Submit them by
Thursday Dec to Kristin
Ellis Box 945
INTERVARSITY
CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
So you re going home for
scmester break but
relating to
your parents is big hcad
achc You want learn how
to get along but when you
despair youre not alone
Many suffer from the same
syndrome Fortunately for
you you can break this chain
because speaker is coming
to help explain how to im
prove the relationship you
have by breaking through the
barriers Come hear Angelo
Guiliani speak if peae with
your parents is what you
seek The meeting will be
held on the fifth of Decem
ber so write note and you 11
remember Thursday at 730
be in Kistler Lobby This
meeting sponsored by Inter
Varsity
LOG
Candids are still being ac
cepted for the yearbook Any
photos of Mr Beaver sports
or any other activities or
events would be helpful Sub
mit to Box 441 or I63 Dont
delay Purchase your year
book for $30 See Michelle
Shleicher or Liz Kondonija
kos in the Castle
BASE
Come play volleyball with
BASE members and the
Montgomery County Special
Olympians every Thursday
night from 78 p.m Meet us
outside the Chat Also we
will be holding Christmas
Dance for the Olympians on
Dec 12 at 6.30 p.m in the
Castle If you are interested
in helping please contact
Joan flanagan Nancy Wil
son Kerry Costello Heidi Re
ynolds or Charlotte Notaro
B.A.F.A
Attenta all students
I3eav Assc ciation of Fine
rts will be hotu tm
ci art show at the Spi ii
3ncc Callezy Th irsday Lec
\nyonc may ent ip
pccs do1xi dinc Oi
They must be matted but
they will not be judged
We will be ollectmg work
Dec through If you have
questions contact Christine
Jeri or Christina at X4066 or
5724878
by Dan Arkans
The infamous bandwagon
has returned with more pas
sengers as the Eagles have
turned around their season
Ihe Eagles are flying high
with realistic chance at go
ing 75 heading into Hous
ton Fhe Eagles have an excel
lent chance at making the
playoffs but they are hoping
to play one game at home
The wild card picture has
Detroit as the forerunner
Other teams in the running
are Atlanta Dallas Minneso
ta New York and San Fran
cisco
Dallas remaining schedule
is extremely difficult their
opponents have combined
record of 4622 The Eagles
can help themselves by beat
ing Dallas Dec 15 not an
unreachable goal
Dallas coach Jimmy Johm
son has never beaten the Ea
gles Detroit cant play out
doors Star running quarter
back Barry Sanders cant
make the cuts he usually
does at the dome Detroit
hasnt won game outdoors
and that doesnt look to
change with games in Buffalo
and Green Bay
San Francisco is struggling
without Montana or Young
They shopped for quarter
back in the entertainment
world and got Sonny Bono
Actually its Steve Bono
former strike player Having
Jerry Rice and John Taylor is
incredibly lucky but you
must have someone who can
throw the ball
The 49ers dont and will
struggle through the rest of
the season They key to the
Giants season is the game
against the Eagles The
Giants have struggled against
the Eagles the last fw years
and any hopes of the playoffs
will ride on the slim chances
of beating the Eagles
The Eagles now have
glimmer of hope The offense
and defense are complement
ing each other mcely The of
fensive line has been rejuvn
nated by the insertion of
three rookies However they
have yet to play well against
an intimidating defense
They are young and will
make rookie mistakes
Running back James Jo
seph has looked like the sec
ond coming of Wilbert Mont
gomery An offensive line
that can keep the defense
away from McMahon is the
key to the Eagles season The
defense will lose some of its
firepower when Ben Smith
isnt playing cornerback This
loss may be worse than the
loss to Cunningham
Smith is one of the best cor
ners in the league and the
Eagles dont have good
backup Izel Toast Jenkins
is his replacement and will
need plenty of help from the
safety position
The Eagles defense is go
ing to be forced to get more
pressure on the quarterback
The key is the game in New
York This follows Monday
night battle in Houstons
House of Pain If the Eagles
lose against New York they
will not make the playoffs
The wild card teams will
be the winner of Detroit vs
Minnesota and the winner of
Philadelphia New York and
Atlanta do think the Eagles
will be hosting wild card
playoff battle
Club Corner
Eagles playoff picture
iooks promising
HILLEL
On Thursday Dec Ha
nukkah Party p.m in Kis
tIer Lobby food and fun
FREE Saturday Dec city
wide Hanukkah Party and
Dance at MerZedek $3
at the door For details or car
pooling contact Mindy
X4070
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ORGANIZATION
Tuesday Dec at 730
p.m in the Library Gallery
Come voice your concerns
We are the team behind the
student body For more infor
mation contact Kerry CosteP
lo at X4055
Way to go guys
In the first week students
faculty and staff pledged
1171 HOURS
SIGN UP FB ULSDAY
AND WEDNESDAY IN
THE DINING HAl OR
CHAT DURING LUNCH
of umunity service for
iNTO THE STREL IS
Keep p1 ding1
If you alre idy signed
look for se vice opportuni
tir your ulbox soon
Viewpornts
Editorial
Scare tactics
Those of us who had the
plasure of meeting Woo
drow Wilson Visiting Fellow
James Gallagher two weeks
ao got quite scare
He was arrogant cynical
even depressing to listen to
What an incredible guy
Some students sat in his
lectures with their faces turn
ing red
Some students listened in
the classes he spoke to with
gritted teeth
Some students even got the
nerve to ask him questions
But hidden away in their
dorm rooms in the tiny
nooks of this campus there
were many students who
spoke about James Gallagher
as cynical unknowledgea
ble somofabitch and didnt
do anything about it
They got angry
They screamed
They told their friends they
couldnt stand to listen to him
put our generation down
After all Mr Gallagher did
mention once or twice that
we were apathetic that we
didnt care about much be
sides drinking and dating
And boy did he capitalize
on our lack of knowledge
about America and all its glo
ry the history of it the poli
tics of it even the evils of iL
But students remained si
lent
Where were the protests
Where were the intellectual
challenges
Where were the letters to
Mr Gallagher telling him to
look further at our guieratu
before he criticizes so dccply
If we can sit there and take
that from man who has
only been on our campus six
days of his life without ques
tioning him we really are
tll those things he said
There is no way someone
like him can pass through
our lives challenge us with
his soapbox of criticisms and
then blow right back into the
real world without making
each of us stop and think
about the society we live in
and what its doing to us
People like him have POW
ER
So maybe he did put us
down
So maybe he walked in
here put up fight about
what he believes in and
walked off with bits of our
dignity
If we dont care enough to
question people like Mr Gal
lagher and all the rest of the
arrogant powerful authority
figures that have the grace to
put us down we deserve to
be stepped on and told were
apathetic and we certainly
do not deserve to be in col
lege
An institution of higher
learning is meant to instigate
just that learning and in
order to learn we have to
challenge those people who
say things we dont believe
in
Dear Lane
Dear Lane
My parents separated last
summer When ask them
why they both tell me its the
other ones fault feel like
they are trying to get me to
choose sides
Since live on campus
usually try not to think about
it or can put it out of my
mind However with the hol
idays coming up am really
worried about what am go
ing to do It will be the first
time the family wont be to
gether have to make deci
sion where to go
know Im going to feel
guilty no matter who de
dde to be with
Signed
Torn apart
Dear Torn apart
There is no way to get
through parents divorce
without feelings of sadness
anger and loss Since the hoh
days are usually associated
with family togetherness
happiness and security
when there is family crisis
this time of year can be time
of acute stress and pain
Compounding the situa-
tion however is the fact that
you feel caught between your
parents and feel you must
make them both happy
It is important for you to
realize that it is inappropriate
as well as unfair to you to be
confidant for or to be asked
to side with either of your
parents
The dynamics between
your parents belong between
your parents without you in
the middle Your decision
where to spend the holidays
is tough one Whatever you
decide keep in mind that it is
not your responsibility to
make your parents happy
Thats on them
You may be angry or sad
about the divorce but dont
blame yourself for your par
ents unhappiness Instead
look for support for your
own feelings of loss from
friends and/or other family
members
If you have question or
concern that you would like
Dr Neubauer to respond to
in this column write to her
care of the Wellness Center
Questions and Answers
by Heather Nethen
What are your suggestions about how to
sell tickets to the formaldances
11
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Iaith Trout Ireshnian
Split it up Have the Semi
for underclassmen and the
Cotillion for upperclassmen
Kevin Creedon Senior
Let the seniors have the
first crack and then move on
down the line Let the seniors
have certain days to get
them then go to juniors
Becky Freshman
Maybe sell more tickets
like hundred at time
PW Schaffer Junior
Sell all the tickets at once
when everyone knows they
are going on sale Or give out
numbers to the first 20 peo
pie
Lisa Pistone Freshman
I-lave it somewhere so that
everyor can go
Alt ho
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time for change
by Kar ri Cola ongo
have been sitting her
trying to write this week
ilunin de rahly seeking
pi lut nothing came to
me \il could de wa tare
out into the autumn days
and get lost in its reverie
\midst th orange and yell
vibrancy the smell of
burnt nature and
crispness
tra eled to place where life
had meaning we art often
vious to It was here that
iv alized the role that change
p1 iys in my life in all of our
lives It was such useful re
alivatic that deided to
sF ire it with you instead of
mother tide about our
fee es
Wat liii th day gr
longe he we iti er littl
risker if trees nghk
ftt 1ir
tra ition fom child to adult
om sure to hak on
it ilk with brilliance to
innn en empty No line
eeapc ths
We all bud ourselves at
Sot point in our live ur
vuy best hen we are hii
ng our brightest It is it this
ir it it we eI tronge st
tid en anates to thos
ir iunel us Its powe its en
ergy give us confiden self
assuran and this is re itdabl
to the world These are the
times when our leaves are
golde it an the epitome ideal
lif lhis is the picture of au
tumn
What is so strange ab ut
IF is is the thereafter Iver the
mo magnificent of all leaves
wither and fall way from the
tree leaving it mpty and
lifeless When this happens
the air grows frigid the
orld can becoire celd
lace
IFat Frilliance of befoite is
rv ant ly ng
isel
it the grot nd in
crunp hca1s druvd
fiom the tree there is inn
nen Autun is er ding
chanf begins
This so like our lives in
that ye it ti brightest of all
moments can wither and fall
way from is and we an
feel bar and life ess drained
But in our liv after that
period we call winter where
life freezes for awhile and has
nothing more that it can give
theic is new beginning
Fresh roots begin to form
greener and more full of life
prparing for brand new
brilliance spring
Each of us lives through
winter of our own only to
find ourselves with new
season before us where will
be given the chance to beg
again to ring We leave
hind us in crumpled he
Il it the ground our se rrow
despair UF ange md our
lit clcss tess md begin
build leaves green fc ur
hr 1md Ia
Al tins frc lioking out
the wu dow it autiful
11 day be nit tc each oth
cr some mc ou knc tray
be maying their winter
tert yo.t.ir
Fl tt iiow
Visit the Reading Outhit for great bar gain at
stores hke Crew Gap London Fog and Pclo
The trip is sc.heduled for thrs haturday
Deuember and the bus wrfl eave dt lOam
from outside of the Lmssroom he lung
The cout is only dollar.. It have iy
quesuor contact Melanie Hender son at X40
TAKE ALLDRUGS AND LOSE
YOUR FifiENOSI
Pubi Svce of th USDA Foet $ervco
dtd ond your Stof Foeste ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES
if you think drUgb obt lot
uW untu dfter collego
Th could coit you career
Last alone AmericaS
businesses bat mon than $60
billion to dnigo So this year
most of the fortune 500 will be
administering drug tests
Eaihng the test means you won
be crnsidered fOr ewp1omn
And that one hell of price
to pay
WERE PVTTINB DRUGS OUT OF DV$IIES
Partnrvshipfora Drugiree Amen
Entertainment
by Jennifer Seyfried
Top Girls by Caryl
Churchill is among the best
shows Beaver has staged in
recent years The play is
billed as serious comedy
and
seriously funny it was
The
casting cou1dnt have
been better Sue Dettmer as
Pope Joan was hysterical de
livering somc of the best one
liners of the evening Jami
Gorman played Marlene the
ultimate bitch to the hilt TJ
Jewett was irrepressibe as
the adolescent \ngie and the
mythical Dull Gret Maureen
Johnsons breathtaking per
formance as Win was also im
pressive The entire ast was
energetic and very profes
sional
The show was real attem
tion getter from start to end
The actors speech was lively
emotional and realistic Dia
logues were alternately col
laged over each other and
hushed for maximum effects
The opening dinner scene
was masterpiece of vaned
dialogues and peripheral ac
tivity keeping the audience
engrossed
lop Girls was cultural
ecprience Take little hicto
ry some art and literature
pinch of 3ntish class strug
gle throw in bunch of
strong women simmer slow
ly for two hours in an irtn
mate scttinumm delicious
It even had great costumes
and Beatles music or inter
esting scene changes Ihey
uuld however dispense
with director david Bassuks
classroom
style introduction
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PISCES
February 20 March 20
What you preach might not
he what you have been prac
ticing Take moment to ex
amine yourself and see what
you might be doing The fast
approaching holidays bring
luck and fortune
ARILS
Marc 21Apzil 20
Cnsult thsc necessary
when ma plans that in
lye them and don tih
too many thinS for gn ted
an und th holiday sc ison
urpr Os cric hg and
mall icka
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LIBRA
Septembcr 24 Octo ici 23
It mi st tiny to uside
ncw attitu Ii as th
new year approaci Id
ing on to old view cc Id hin
der future success
Top Girlsoffered culture and history
Dance the night away
Beaver production
humor
of Top Gina mixed art literature and
HOROSCOPE
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ii ii 11 nit in the Chat
BacJqrourd rnublc provided and you
done aver have to know the words
c1
Find out how to avoid the Bah1iumbugblues Come see the movie in Stiteler on
Sunday Decernbez 8th at pm
CANCER
June22 July23
good role model might be
needed to get you back on
track in the upcoming year
ind refuge in the company
you keep hut avoid hiding
from your fears Following
the straight and narrow
course doesn always have to
he boring
SCORPIO
October 23 November 21
Control is the key word in
holiday shopping and spcnd
ing Organize your nceds and
prioritize them financially
Overspendi ind inc rc ised
indulgeiv could piovc
harmful in futiir months
TONIGHT
CAl FOR ROOM SERVICE
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Serving
Beaver College
886-1300
38 Mt Carniel Ave
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